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Vol. 3, No. 6 The Kentucky Library and Museum December 1986 
Museum's Quilt Collection 
To Receive National Recognition 
Toe Kentucky Museum 's valuable qUilt collection will 
be nationally recognized and some of the rare bed 
coverings pictured in a book scheduled for publication in 
1987 . 
Those selected from the Museum's collection will be 
Museum Receives Jury Drum 
I 
described in detail with accompanying colored pictures in \ 
the book Q}4il!s - An American Tradition now being pre-
pared by Deborah Harding of New York . 
Harding visits Museum 
Ms. Harding recently arranged with Kentucky Mu-
seum staff to research the history of and to view some of 
the Kentucky designed and handcrafted qUilts and bed 
coverings . 
From the many examples examined , those selected by 
Ms . Harding for photographs and description in her book 
include: 
THE HENRY CLA Y QUILT featuring an embroi-
dered likeness of this Kentucky statesman in its center , 
created in 1850 and acquired by The Kentucky Musewn 
in 1984; 
(continu~d on pa9~ 'J ) 
Warr~n County Circuit Court Jud9~]. David Francis (e) 
pr~s~nts a mid- J BOOs jury drum to W~st~m K~ntueky 
University presid~nt Dr. K~m Alexandu (r) and form~r 
W~st~m pr~sid~nt Dr. K~lIy Thompson (I) . 
A jury drum in use by the Warren CoWlty judicial 
system since the mid- 1800s has been given to The 
Kentucky Museum. 
The drum was turned over to W estern Kentucky 
University President Dr. Kem Alexander during recent 
ceremonies d.edicating the new Warren CoWlty Justice 
Center in Bowling Green . 
Warren County Circuit Court Judge J . David Francis 
made the presentation , acknowledging the support of for-
mer Westem Kentucky University President Dr. Kelly 
Thompson toward construction of the new Justice Center 
and the suggestion by Thompson tha t the jury drum be 
turned over to The Museum for safekeeping . 
Judge Francis said research has not yet detennined 
when the drum was first used but indicated that records 
(continu~d on page 2) 
, 
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NOTES FROM THE HILL 
Editor 's not~: This column , a rtgufar feature of THE 
FANLIGHT. examines tht relationship betwun 
Western's folk studies program Qnd tht collections, 
exhibits and programs of Tht Kentucky Library and 
Museum. 
Folk Studies Program 
By Michael Ann Williams , Ph .D. 
Every year students come from all over the country to 
Bowling Green to work on masters degrees in folk studies . 
The Kentucky Library and Museum offer these students 
opportunities to pursue various kinds of research and to 
gain important "hands-on " experience. 
Individual projects researched 
Graduate students use The Kentucky Library either 
for assigned readings or for researching individual projects 
Audiovisual materials prOVided by the library are 
used in classroom teaching . And. library and museum 
staff lend their expertise to students on individual and 
class assignments. 
Relationship of mutual benefit 
The relationship between the Programs in Folk Stud-
ies and The Kentucky Library and Museum is one of 
mutual benefit. For instance. the Folklore Archives in The 
Kentucky library has been a repository for student and 
faculty fieldwork projects and is now a resowce tool for 
rurrent graduate students. as well as other researchers. 
This relationship continues [0 grow. 
Exhibit of quilts 
Last spring. the Applied Folklore and Museum cla~~ 
mounted an exhibit at The Kentucky Museum of q' .S 
made of soaps from the local Union Underwear plant. 
The students learned what hard work went into aeating 
an exhibit and the museum staff learned that graduate 
students are capable of doing work which meets the pro-
fessional standards of the museum. 
Students use collections 
This fall , students in Folk Art and Technology have 
been given the opportunity to use the museum's collec-
tions in research papers on individual folk objects. In tum. 
The Kentucky Museum will benefit from the research of 
those students who choose to study a museum object. 
More and more. fo lklorists are being employed by 
museums and historical agencies. The Kentucky Museum 
proVides exposure to this field for students who are con-
'. , 
sidering this as a career option. 
Students get inside view 
Through the cooperation of The Kentucky Museum. 
students in the Museum class are given an inside vi,ew of 
how a real museum operates. (Not swprisingly. over the 
• years. a few graduates of the folk studies program have 
been employed by The Kentucky Museum. ) 
Even for those students who do not pwsue a museum 
career . The Kentucky Museum and library enriches their 
graduate school experience by offering opportunities to 
develop important skills outside the classroom. 
As we discover new benefits. it is hoped that the 
relationship between the Programs in Folk Studies and 
The Kentucky library and Museum will continue to grow 
and flowish. 
----------_ ....... --------
(DRUM, continued from page 1) 
place it in use for drawing of jurors ' names as long ago as 
1867. 
Thompson. who is still active in the community and 
Western Kentucky University affairs . was preSident of 
the university from 1955 to 1969. He was present at the 
ceremony. 
O ther items recently donated to The Museum and 
their donors are: 
Frances Stewart Holt 
leather grip 
Sam Hou.ton Watkin. 
trundle bed 
Harry l. JItCIc.on Eltate 
3 paintings, stamp collection 
M • . MurW V.N. Mayo 
roiling pin 
Lynn Saker 
1960s memorabilia 
(continued on page 12) 
THE FANLIGHT, the quarterly newfetter of The 
Kentucky Museum and Library. is published and distrib-
uted by The Kentucky Museum. Western Kentucky 
University. Bowling Green. Kentucky 42 101 . 
(502) 745-2592 . 
Editor . .. . . . . ... ... .. ... ....... . . . .......... . . RGy Saunders 
Assistant Editor/ Photography .. ..... . ... . . Amy Kitchens 
LGyout and GraphiC Design . . .. ....... . .... Donna Parker 
Education Editor .. ........ . .. . . . ......... Dianne Watkins 
Feature Writers . ..... . .... Nancy &ird , Christian Oman 
Donna Parker , RebeccG Raymer 
Dr. Michael Ann Wifliams 
• 
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E-300 
"E-3OO" is the room number of Tiu Kentucky 
Museum 's largest collection storage fDCility . When 
artifacts art not on display they art stored in climate 
controlled ' 'E-300, ,. where exposure to light and other 
harmful conditions can be kept to a minimum. 
" E-3oo is also a regular column in THE FANLIGHT. 
which features outstanding collution objects cu"tntiy not 
exhibited. 
Powderhorn and Flask 
By Christian G. Carron 
When thinking of Kentucky 'S early setders. we often 
visualize Daniel Boone in his "coonskin cap" and 
" buckskin britches . " with rifle in hand and a powder-
horn resting on his hip . While this image is based as much 
in Hollywood as it is in history. the ftrst Kentuckians did 
rely on a ready source of blade. gunpowder and a muzzle-
loading flintlock for food and defense . Firearms. and con-
sequently powderhoms . were common possessions in 
frontier Kentucky. 
Cattle horns used 
Most powderhorns were cleaned and hoUowed oxen 
or cattle horns . with a permanent wooden plug nailed into 
Left: Brass powder flask with light brown IDcquer finish . 
made by the American Flask and Up Co .. mid-19th 
century . K.M. 1920. Right: &vine powderhorn with 
wooden plug . used by H.C. Phillips in Carroll County, 
Ky .• circa 1770. K.M. 38. 
• • 
• 
one end and a removable wooden stopper in the other. 
Hom was used because it could be easily worked and it 
kept the powder dry . 
A leather strap was tied from the wooden plug to a 
carved notch near the tip , allowing the owner to !ling the 
hom over his shoulder . Many Kentucky powdOl'horns were 
made by their owners and. in contrast to horns from other 
places. had little or no carved ornamentation. 
Caution used in loading 
To prepare the gun for firing . powder was poUled 
from the hom into a measwe and then into the gun 
muzzle and priming pan . (Without this preventative 
meaSUle too much powder might be used , causing an un-
fortunate accident.) When the trigger was pulled. it 
caused a flint hammer to strike a piece of steel . creating a 
shower of sparks which ignited the powder in the priming 
pan and fired the gun . 
Sold by catalog 
As manufactwed goods hearne available to more 
Kentuckians in the early 19th century , stamped metal 
powder fl asks began to replace the handcrafted horns. 
Several large companies in America and Ewope were pro-
ducing metal flasks in great quantites by mid-century 
and sold them by catalog to customers even in the re-
motest locations. 
The metal flasks often had adjustable caps for mea-
suring powder and were stamped with game animals and 
natwalistic patterns . 
Elaborate scenes used 
Some featwed more elaborate scenes of a romanti-
cized American frontier. such as the one pictUled from The 
Kentucky Museum 's collection . which shows a mounted 
Indian in pursuit of a bison. 
The invention of the breech-loading gun and the self-
priming cartridge which contained its own powder made 
the muzzleloader obsolete. 
Powder flasks dwindle 
By the beginning of this century powder flasks were 
made only in small quantities for sportsmen who shot 
muzzleloaders as a hobby . Most other Kentuckians retired 
their horns and flasks to museums, or to their families as 
treaswed heirlooms . 
Today they remind us of an earlier time in Kentucky 's 
history . when guns and gunpowder were a ne«ssary part 
of life . 
ChristiDn G. Carron is The Kentucky Museum Registrar 
and Colfechons Curator 
-
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The Kentucky Building .... isitor·s parking lot 
in tht process of bting resurfaced. 
Education Curator Dianne Watkins gives instructions 
(ltft) to Chair CAning Workshop registrants Nona 
Kinkade . lont Wilkinson and Sue Park of Bowling Grun 
and (right) gives Herley Dockey of Morgantown assis-
tanu with his chair. 
A rectnt Museum visitor, left . takts a dostr look at ont! 
of tnt hridJJl costumes from tht exhibit : " Tht Bride Wort 
Blut. J ' while. right. two othtrs complete thtir tour with 
purchases at Tht Museum Store. 
A bus unloading and loading lant bting added adjacent 
to Tnt Kentucky Building. malting it mort convenient and 
accessible to visiting groups. 
. , 
The Kentucky Museum Fall History Trip ptJrticiplmts 
alight from two cntJrtered bUMS that took them to 
Shaker ViIIllgt: at Pleaslmt Hill in October; 
& e and htar of Shaker crtJ!tsmanship. and 
. , 
• 
Follow signs to tht several bUildings on tht grounds; 
Enjoy Q hearty Shaker style meal. More than 70 made tht 
ont-d4y trip that included a scenic cruise on tht Kentucky 
river aboard a paddlewht!t:l riverboat . 
5 
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FEED THE BIRDS 
FOR FEATHERED FRIENDS 
When winter approaches, many beautifu l 
songbirds will be searching for food . Snow 
covers seeds and berries normally scouted as 
food for birds. Cold temperatures kill insects 
or send them scurrying to burrow away until 
spring . Winter makes It hard for birds to find 
food . 
If you want to make some feathered 
friends - - feed the birds! 
They will reward and entertain you as they 
spread out a kaleidoscope of color near your 
feeders . If you listen, you will hear the birds 
sing their thanks to you for providing them 
food . 
SIMPLE BIRD FEEDERS YOU CAN MAKE 
BIRD BOOKS YOU WILL ENJOY 
These books can be found in the Educational 
Resource Center of the College of Education 
Building on Western's campus. 
Arbib, Robert, and Tony Soper. THE 
HUNGRY BIRD BOOK. Juv OL 676.5 .A7 
Crook, Beverly C. INVITE A BIRD TO 
DINNER. Juv OL 676.5 .C73 
Fox, Charles Phillip. BIRDS WILL COME TO 
YOU . JuvOL676.5 .F66 
Garelick, May. IT'S ABOUT BIRDS. 
Juv OL 676.2 .G37 
Hurd, Edith Thacher. LOOK FOR A BIRD. 
Juv OL 676.2 . H87 
May, Charles Paul. A BOOK OF AMERICAN 
BIRDS. Juv OL 676 .M37 
Mix peanut butter with corn 
meal and spread it on a pine 
cone. Hang it in a tree. 
Cut out a plastic milk jug and 
fill it with wild bird seed from 
the supermarket or 
department store. 
Cut a hole the size of a 
quarter In a coconut and hang 
It in a tree. Fill the empty 
shell with bird seed. 
BIRDS COMMON TO BACKYARD FEEDERS 
'., 
CHICKADEE 
Gray and white bird with a black cap . Loves 
sunf lower seeds. Sings its name, 
chickadee-dee-dee. 
~ 
I {"_-' I, 
/": 
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JUNCO 
CARDINAL 
The only all-red bird in America. 
Female is lighter in color than 
the male. Th is is Kentucky 's 
state bird . 
Called the "snowbird." Slate gray with light 
bell y. Usually seen on the ground below the 
feede-. 
From A FIELD GUIDE TO BIRDS COLORING BOOK 
by Roger Tory Peterson and Peter Alden , published by 
Houghton Mifflin Company, 8 0ston . Copyrlght@1982 
by Houghton M ifflin Company. Reprinted by 
permission. 
• /,":::--' 
:/ ' ~,~ 
BLUE JAY 
Large, bright blue bird . The 
loudest bird at the feeder. Loves 
sunflower seeds. 
ROBIN 
• 
Best known bird. Has a dark brown coat with 
an orange-red breast . Prefers fat worms when 
they can be found in the yard. 
i 
I .. . ' 
, ( ,/ 
.•. _-
TUFTED TITMOUSE 
This gray bird with black beady eyes has a 
crest like the cardinal. Loves sunflower seeds 
and peanut butter. 
r 
Kentucky Museum Staff 
Members Elected To K.A.M. 
Two Kentucky Museum staff members were recendy 
elected to offices in the KentuclcyAssodationofMu.seums , 
which met in October as part of the annual meeting of the 
Southeastern Museums Conference held at the Ga1t 
House in Louisville . 
Riley Handy , head of West em Kentuclcy University's 
Department of Library Special CoUections, which includes 
The Kentucky Museum and Library, was elected presi-
dent of the statewide museum organization, and Robert 
BrigI. exhibits curator and acting director of The Ken-
tudey Museum. was elected representative for the central 
region of the state, which includes Bowling Green. 
Handy. who will serve a two-year teon beginning in 
January. 1987 . will lead the K.A.M. 's efforts to pro-
mote a better understanding of musuems in Kentucky and 
to encow age the sharing of information among them. He 
will also serve as Kentucky's official representative to the 
Southeastern Museums Conference. 
Brig!, who will also serve a two-year tenn , will act as 
a consuhant in the region to groups and individuals re-
questing infonnation about museums. 
Both Handy and Brigl reside in &wling Green with 
their families . 
Riley Handy , head oj the 
Department oj Library Special 
Collections, was recently 
t1ected president oj the 
Kentucky Association oj 
Museums. 
Robert Brigl. txhibits curator 
and acting dirc::tor oj The 
Kentucky Museum, was 
elected regional representative 
Jor the Kentucky Association 
oj Museums. 
• • • 
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The Kentucky Library 
By Nancy Baird 
The Kentucky Library houses materials documenting 
two centwies of life in Kentucky . Its non circulating 
research collection contains more than 30 ,000 published 
volumes, 1,200 linear feet of manuscript materials . and 
thousands of photographs, newspapers, maps, broadsides 
and other ephemera from the commonwealth's past. 
The holdings include family letters and diaries. busi-
ness records, church minutes. city and county records, 
documents and publications of the state 's agencies and in-
stitutions, speeches. sermons and religiOUS tracts . 19th 
and 20th century periodicals, travelogues about the ante-
bellum midwest. geological survey reports . early medical 
treatise . biographies and autobiographies. histories of 
state and municipal organizations. miconlmed census 
records, and other entities. 
Small reference section 60 years ago 
Begun more than sixty years ago as a small reference 
section for the school's history classes, the Kentucky col-
lection expanded rapidly when several innovative teachers 
acquainted their students with the wide array of available 
primary resources and challenged them to locate and 
donate other items for student use . 
The accumulation outgrew the professors ' office space 
and then the allotted library area. In 1939 the Kentucky 
Building opened to house the materials. Expanded and 
remodeled a half century later. the structure doubled its 
research and storage areas to provide up-to-<late conser-
vation and security measures for its rare and wonderful 
items. 
Collection useful on non-State topics 
Although the library's collection emphasizes the com-
monwealth's past, it is also useful on non-Kentucky and 
non-history topics. Of particular interest are materials per-
taining to adult and children's literature. law. 19th cen-
tury medicine and science. geology. government .religion , 
;olklore. textiles and dothing. antique household furnish-
ings , education, genealogy, etc. 
Open Monday truough Friday, 8-4,30 and Satwcday 
9-4:30, the Kentucky Library welcomes users from the 
community as well as those connected with the univeristy. 
. _. 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
DECEMBER 
Textile of the Month· 1789 Whltework Counterpane 
Bedspread. An outstanding example of American textile 
art . 
" The Canad ian Quilt Exhibit" - This display of selected 
Nova Scotian bed coveri ngs Is part of the Canadian 
government cultural exchange program. 
Harry L. Jackson Gallery, through January. 
" Pages From the Past" - original leaves from rare books 
and manuscripts Illustrating the history of the written word , 
Including Egyptian scarabs with hieroglyphs, Arabic 
calligraphy on papyrus, and German frektur printed In 
1584. Kentucky Library Reading Room. open Monday 
through Friday, 8:00 to 4:30, a nd Saturday. 9:00 to 4:30, 
through February. 
" This Life In Miniature" - collection of miniature 
furn iture, dolls, appliances, china, and stuffed animals. 
Gallery L, through June. 
JANUARY 
Textile of the Month - 1789 Whltework Counterpane 
Bedspread, (continued from December ). 
FEBRUARY 
Textile of the Month - Woman 's handsewn white cotton 
wedding dress, ca. 1820. 
• • 
ONGOING/CONTINUING EXHIBITS 
" Main Street: Mirror of Change" - Gallery A 
" Rub Downtown: Oh What a Relief It lsi" - Gallety A 
"Growing Up Victorian: A Kentucky Chlldhooq" -
Gallery B, C 
"The Bride Wore Blue: Wedding Costumes and 
Customs from Kentucky" - Gallery E 
" Ivan Wilson: The Ways of a Watercolorist" - Gallery M 
•• 
(MINIATURES, continu~d from pa9~ 6) 
ture was made determined the wood most used. 
The fascination with miniatures may be due to a nos-
talgic remembrance of childhood or it many be an appreci-
ation of the skills of a craftsman who makes fine replica-
tions on a small scale. 
Whatever it is that causes one to tum his collecting 
interest to these objects. there are vast numbers of furni-
ture of every period, style and size that can be collected in 
miniature. 
Rebecca Raymer is Museum Assistant at The K~ntucky 
Museum 
.-
• 
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The Kentucky library and Museum, as a nonprofit orga-
nization and a part of Western Kentucky University, wel-
comes your membership support. Funds from this source 
contribute Significantly to our resources for providing 
quality exhibits. programs and services to the public. 
Members of The Associates receive a 10 percent discount 
at The Museum Store. advance notice of workshops and 
invitations to exhibit previews, behind-the-scenes pro-
grams and special members' events. If you would like to 
become a member of The Associates. please fill out the 
following fonn and mail your donation to: Development 
and Public Infonnation Officer, The Kentucky Library 
and Museum, Western Kentucky University, Bowling 
Green, KY 42101. Please make checks payable to The 
Kentucky Library and Museum. 
Thank you . 
i MEMBERSH IP FORM 
I 
I 
I I NAME __________________________ ___ 
I 
I I STREET ADDRESS ____________________ __ 
I 
I TELEPHONE --______________________ _ 
I 
I I CITY ____________________________ _ 
I 
I I STATE ____________ ZIP CODE _________ _ 
I 
: Enclosed is my check in the amount of 5 ____ _ 
for the membership category circled below: 
Junior 
Student 
Adult 
Family 
Contributing Sponsor 
Sustaining Sponsor 
Patron 
53 
56 
SIS 
S25 
526-5100 
5101-5500 
550 1-510,000 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Benefactor 510,000 and up I 
_____ _ ___ _ _________________ ___ J 
( 
This year as the holidays draw near 
and as 1986 becomes history, we take 
this opportun ity to wish our members, 
contributors, our hundreds of visitors of all 
ages and others who read The Fanlight a 
Full-T ime Staff 
Nancy Baird 
Bob Brlgl 
Chris Carron 
Earlene Chelf 
Nancy Ghar 
Kaye Gordon 
Alley Handy 
Penny Harrison 
Pat Hodges 
Sandra Horn 
Helen Knight 
Connie Mills 
Howard Newton 
Donna Parker 
Virginia Pearson 
Becky Raymer 
Ray Saunders 
Nancy Solley 
Dianne Watkins 
Ann Williams 
Dr. Carol Crowe-Can-QeD, coordinator of The Kentucky 
Museum '5 Lunchtime Learning Series . being interviewed 
by Q local tdevision station reporter. 
-(QUIL TS. continued from page 1 ) 
A CROSS T DESIGN QUIL T . made in Logan 
County between 1830 and 1870. donated to the Muse-
Happy Holiday Season 
and best wishes for 
The New Year - - 1987 
Lobby Clerks 
Martha Cherry 
AayCossey 
Janet Hamilton 
Opal Hughes 
Mildred Skean 
urn by Miss JuJia Neal of Bowling Green in 1977; 
WOOLEN FRIENDSHIP QUILT. made in 1895 by 
Mrs . NeWlon Layman of Grayson County and donated 
by her children , Gay Layman Langdon. Bertie Layman 
linscott , and Nettie Layman Matthews in the 1950s; 
THE GARNETT CRAZY QUILT. made in 1893 by 
Eugenia Garnett Murray of Banen County and given to 
the Museum in 1983 by Mrs. Bess Hestand Garnett and 
Ru~n Everard Garnett Jr .• of Glasgow; 
FLOWER GARDEN QUILT. made ru", 1865 by 
Bette McCamey Mitchell of Bourbon County and given in 
198 1 by Mrs. Margaret S. Mitchell of Tampa, Aorida; 
THE SPECTRUM QUILT, made of 66.1 53 pieces 
by George Yarrall of Bowling Green ~tween 1933 and 
1935 . This quilt was given to the Museum in 1985 by 
Mrs. Eugene Cypert of Waycross, Georgia; 
and. 
THE CHESTER DARE CRAZY QUILT. <ample'ed 
by Annie Hines Miles of Warren County in 1882 and 
given to the Museum in 1983 by Mrs. Virginia Pearson 
of Bowling Green. The center piece of the qUilt contains a 
likeness of Chester Dare . the famous Kentucky saddle 
horse . Legend has it that the horse hair used on the mane 
and tail of the appliqued figure came from Chester Dare . 
••• 4.' 
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(DRUM. continued from page 2) 
Mr • . Nedine James 
Jewelry, evening baO , 5 Items of furniture 
dressing table, 2 baskets, slat-back chair, framed print 
Mr • • Eugenia Paxton 
2 area rugs and crystal chandelier 
Mrs. Carroll Upton 
sa lt box hewn from log 
MI. Myra Richmond 
1950s doll house and furniture, doll, hair curler. 
Mrs. Margla Raymer 
mourning bonnet , ca . 187~1900 
Mrs. Oonna Fogle 
s ilk fringed shawl , ca. 1850 
E.O. PNraon 
Union Underwear "Derby" pin 
Sam Houlton Watkin, 
uniform and medals 
Mr • . Pam Brlgl 
1950s Sunbeam Mlxmaater and attachments 
Mr •. J . Mltchall EIII, 
2 lace doilies 
Mr, . Anna L. Adami 
pair of lace mitts, ca. 1925 
John Kay .. r 
child 's non-combatant gas mask, ca. 19(5 
Mr • • William G. UttarbllCk 
black silk bodice made by Mrs. A .H . (Carrie) Taylor, 
circa 1900. 
The Kentucky Library and Museum 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green , Kentucky 421 01 
Telephone (502) 745-2592 
Ly"n Ritter 
LEVIS denim Jacket 
MI. Elizabeth Riley 
. , 
• 
homemade counterpane (bedspread) ca. 1800. 
Mn. Ophell. Dougl .. Hundley 
wedding dress, ca. 1820. 
Mn. Aileen McCorm.ck Gregory 
enameled box with depiction of Cherry Hall on Ud. 
MI .. Jull. NNI 
handmade basket from Cumberland Co., K'I 
Mrs. Ruful Grider 
children's clothing , late 19th century 
Mrs . ROSIlyn SlImpi 
4 pairs shoes from 1960s and 1970$, potato masher 
Mrs. Corl J.ne Spiller 
crazy quilt blocks, side table, mirror, hat box from 
Martin's Dept . Store 
Mrs. M.rgaret Saxton 
homemade checkerboard and checkers 
Mrl. Or. J.cklOn Pruitt 
child's perambulator, ca. 1906 
Rkh.rd Keith 
2 canteen barrels, barbed wire, milk bottle, well 
pulley, broad axe head. pincers 
Mrs. Mabel Glvlnl Hooton 
biscuit board, tray, and roiling pin 
.nonymoul 
Ku Klux K lan robe and hood, ca. 1910 
• • • 
NON·PROFIT 
ORGANIZAT ION 
U. S. POST AGE 
BULK RATE 
PERMIT 398 
BOWLING GR EE N. 
K Y . 4210 1 
, 
